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Review of Zoe of Edinburgh

Review No. 21501 - Published 16 Jul 2002

Details of Visit:

Author: lambvindalooo
Location 2: 42 Albion Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 15.07.02 1900hrs
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Scorpio Sauna
Phone: 01316619944

The Premises:

As per previous FR's - clean, friendly & 7 Girls to choose from.

The Lady:

Tall, Blonde, slim, medium pert tits, highly attractive & young (late teens) with a very fresh and
friendly face. Only done this for 3 weeks and had only slept with one other man before starting
(steady boyfriend apparently)

The Story:

I was a bit depressed in the waiting area as there was none of the girls were my type really (too
much hairspray & makeup) untill Zoe walked in - she really is nice. I booked her before she even sat
down much to the big chinese guys dissapointment..
Quick average massage and general chit chat followed by a most amazing bj without condom and
then to my pleasant surprise she started kissing me passionately with deep tongues.
I gave her a good muff dive which she seemed to enjoy immensely and then rubbed my cock up
and down her clit several times with the head going inside her before asking for a condom (I still
wonder if she would have took it all in without).
We fucked for a while with me on top and her grabbing my buttocks and thrusting me into her whilst
in a real kissing extravaganza. It was far to excitng though and it wasn't long before I fired.
Nice chat lying naked by each other after.
I just can't wait to go back..
I did rate Pippa highly on last FR and they were both different but I'd certainly choose Zoe first.
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